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Our Contents
Of Services

Wordpress Speed optimization

Indexing & SEO Malware, Fix security

1.
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We will create website using
premium themes and plugin from
Sketch.

We can help you to rank your
website on the First Page of Google.

Slow loading sites can actually
increase your website bounce
rate.

IWe’ve specialized in hacked
WordPress websites, malware
removal and any bug fixing.

https://developerkhaled.com/feature/speed-optimization/
https://developerkhaled.com/feature/website-indexing-seo/
https://developerkhaled.com/feature/wordpress-security/
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Our Contents
of Services

Php & Laravel Shopify / Dropshipping

eCommerce WooCommerce Services
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We have an experience of large range
projects including but not limited to blog,
e-commerce, agency, directory listing, job
portal, real-estate and many more.

We have an experience of large range
projects including but not limited to blog,
e-commerce, agency, directory listing, job
portal, real-estate and many more.

We have an experience of large range
projects including but not limited to blog,
e-commerce, agency, directory listing, job
portal, real-estate and many more.

We have an experience of large range
projects including but not limited to blog, e-
commerce, agency, directory listing, job
portal, real-estate and many more.
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Our Contents
of Services

Website Design and
Development

Web Application 
Development

9.

A well-designed, perfectly functioning website is very
important to fulfil your requirements. Our design and
development team is highly expert in building SEO
friendly websites which will attract more traffic and
help you to get more leads for your business.

Our expert programmers and developers will help
you to choose the best technology for your project.
We will provide customer-oriented, engaging and
reliable web applications by blending design with
the strategy that fulfils your business goal.



Our 
Mission

We are providing the best and most affordable website design

services within your custom range. We are offering free marketing

strategy to survive in the market and get your business to a next

level. Means generate more profit and sales. The quality website that

actually converts visitors into leads & sales.



Our
Company

Web Battalion Agency is a full service digital marketing agency. Our holistic
marketing strategies will help any businesses to ensure better growth. We work
for small to large size businesses from any niche.
Our development services includes website development, ecommerce site
development, web application development, mobile app development etc. After
developing, you need to get targeted traffic to your website or app.
To provide you the best traffic experience, we provide search engine optimization,
PPC Ad management, social media marketing, lead generation, conversion
optimization etc. Once you come to Web Battalion – you will not need to go to
any other agency for digital marketing solutions.

webbattalion.co



DESIGN
OVERVIEW01



01. Premium Quality
Designs

The world is slowly moving towards more online
communication. According to recent updates, It's
strange that 63%-74% of entrepreneurs or businesses
don’t have websites! Crazy right? Without a good
website there’s a chance your business will fall behind.
Why worries? Here’s the opportunities for you:



02. Why Need A
Website?

Growing your business with no border
Generating $1k-$15k/m from Dropshipping, Affiliate
Marketing
Start selling your own Products/Services/Courses
Become you own Boss
What not? Actually, everything to get financial
freedom



Custom Website Design Package

Upto 8 Unique Pages Website
Conceptual and Dynamic Website
Blog / Photography / Saloon
Mobile Responsive
Online Payment Integration
Lead Capturing Forms

Package-01

Social Media Integration
100% Satisfaction Guarantee
100% Unique Design Guarantee
100% Money Back Guarantee *
Search Engine Optimization
Website Security Setup



Ecommerce Website Design Package

10 to 20 Pages Website
Interactive, Dynamic Design
Mobile Responsive
Online Payment Integration
Advanced Filtering Bar
Lead Capturing Forms
Live Feeds of Social Networks integration

Package-02

Branding and Omnichannel Commerce
Store maintenance & support
Google Analytics Integration
Search Engine Optimization
Website Security Setup
100% Money Back Guarantee



Enterprise Website Design Package

15 to 20 Pages Website
15 Seconds 2D Explainer Video
Voice - Over & Sound Effects
Conceptual and Dynamic Website
Professional Script Writing
Interactive High End Design
Up to 10 Custom Made Banner Designs
Multi Lingual
Online Appointment/Scheduling/Online
Ordering Integration

Package-03

Mobile Responsive
Online Payment Integration
Lead Capturing Forms
Social Media Feeds
Free Google Friendly Sitemap
100% Satisfaction Guarantee
100% Money Back Guarantee *
Search Engine Optimization
Website Security Setup
* Custom Features on Demand *



What 
We Do

What 
We Offer

We have expert marketing
professionals and result-oriented
Web And Digital strategies to boost
up the digital presence of your
business.

Offers are made in a manner that a
reasonable person would understand
its acceptance.



DO YOU HAVE
ANY PROJECT?03



03. What you
will get?

UNBEATABLE STRATEGY

REGULAR REPORTING

We provide regular work reports to our
clients through our dashboard and email so
that they can easily track the progress of
the projects. We made it as much easier to
handle as possible.

We update and test our strategies regularly
so that you get the expected result within
the shortest possible time. These proven
strategies will help to grow your businesses
online.



REASONABLE PRICING
We charge you the optimum pricing for

all our services. Our pricing is around
55% cheaper comparing to that of other
agencies. Rest assured that your money

will be well spent with us.

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
We are always active to provide you with
24/7 customer support. Anytime day or
night, our expert team is ready to reply
to your query and solve your issues as

soon as possible. We treat our customers
as a king.

GET YOUR FREE QUOTE TODAY.
we can make it alive. We can provide you 360-

degree digital marketing services – from
website development to search engine
optimization, from idea generation to
implementation, from traffic driving to

conversion optimization 



04 WHY 
CHOOSE US



HIGHLY EXPERT TEAM

Our team comprises of highly expert members. They are
experienced and know their work very well. We arrange

regular training for them to keep their knowledge
updated.

CLIENT SATISFACTION

We are client-centric service provider. Our top priority is
to make a client happy with our work. We believe in

building a relationship rather than selling services. Client
Satisfaction is guaranteed.

WHY CHOOSE US



WHY CHOOSE US

BRAND RECOGNITION

Our digital marketing services will help your brand to
grow. We work to position the brand into customers mind

through optimum promotion and inbound marketing.
With us, your brand will become an asset.

WHITE LABEL REPORTING

We provide white-label reports to you so that you can
deliver the work report to your clients with your branding
and logo. Additionally you will get a customized report as
per your needs so that you can resell our services without

revealing the name to your client.



Feel Free To
Contact With Us

+880-1303317139 hello@webbattalion.co www.webbattalion.co

We're ready to provide good quality services to
makes your business brand with globally

If you have any questions feel free to
connect with us.

Web Battalion Agency


